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I'or H.v riior,
JAMlvS A. JJKWKU,

of (.'"litre lumiity. .

For l.liitfiiiuit (ruvernor,
WILLIAM T. DAVIK.S.

f lirndford coiiiily.
F-F- A iiliN.r it !i rnl,
A. WILSON N(UKlJ5,

. cf l'liiLi.n-Iflil.i- .

For Hcn t iry of lnti-rim- ! Affairs,
THOMAS J. (STKWAia,
tf Montgomery county.

For i 'oi)k'rcyiimii nf I,:iro,
KDWIN N. MSMoUNi:,

of Ln'Tiii c unty.

r.:p-abli:a- a C:inty Ticket

For ( 'oiirt'PMimri,
LH'IS ATKINSON,

(Subject to tin- - l"" iiiiii .f tin- - ili-tri- ut

I'ollferellCi.'.)

For y,
AAUOX N. III'LFKICII,

of Spring.
For County Surveyor,

JAM EH MllWMiKS W A UTII,
of Aiiuiu.

i
Thursday, October 7, 1SS0.

COUST PRCSSSSIITSS.

Coort convouol M.mduy, Sept. 27,
1880, nt 11 o'clock, n. in. PrcscLt
lion. J. C. JJjcber and bin
Hon. S A. Wulztl and llou. A. J.
Smith.

Tipstaves nppoiutcd wero Henry
Gemberling. J H lettcrolf, .1. M.
Bingamao, H M. Herrold aud Hen-

ry Ileiglo.
On tbo petition of Lori Tick for a

Boldiers' pc Idler license, (be Court
ordered and directed that n license
be made oat.

In estato of Daniel Humrael, Pan-it- -

Heaver was appoiuteJ guardian
of the minor of said decodeut

Hattie Dower by ber next friend,
etc , vs. Oscar JJjwer. Subpoena in

: licr to regard ITnubs. doe'd.
Mi, nod not money, in eulect
associates, lum

rctuta. llikll

etc , c6r " Cituerine IWgle,
ujod, order of salo awarded.

In estate of Dan 11. Losber, deed,
Abel and Jonas Fclker were appoint-
ed guardian cf 51. 11. Le&her, a
minor of said decedent.

In the estate of Diniel Daniel
borger, deed, Simon Oldt ap.
poiotal guardian of the minor
children of said decedent,

In tbo mailer of inquisition on
the body of John Saner, dee d,

approved and tbe county or-i- ki

I to pay the costs.
Id tbe tbtat? f Siuiut-- Har..

loc d Jacob II. Hor' - hr appoint-t"- i

natJiun of b ou Hargo, a Uiiu
or cLi! 1 of said d?cod..tjt

Ii.'ju ;st on' tbe Ij.ly of George
Kilte iippointed.

Jo eutate of Joseph Eby.dec'd,
Kturn :j order of sale confirmed.

Il tLv ebtale of Abbie Reiser,
deed, M. S Shroyer appointed
guardian of tbe minor children.

Tbe Widows' Appraisements and
tbe aooounts of Kxecutora, Adminis-
trators, Canrdians, Assioees, &c ,

were all confirmed as advertised ex-

cept those hereinafter mentioned:
CommonweaHh vs Thomas It

Mitman reaBon, a tew trial made
absolute.

In the ebtute of Abraham Eisen-
hower, doe'd, order of bale granted.

In the estate of Peter Sholly dee'd
B. S. lWtz appointed guardian of
Isaac Sholly.

In the estate of Amos Nerhood,
dee'd, return tj order of bale con-
firmed.

In the estate of Peter Iiolig, dee d
rale granted on heirs to show cause
why the real estate should not be
Bold under tbe will.

Com oiou wealth vs. Liiue Long
Defendant was found not guilty and
tbe costs divided bi t ween him and
Iioswell Moyer, the prosecutor; the
eama on auotUr indictment, and
Reuben Walkr was ordered to pay
tbe costs.

Samuel Jiowcn, et. at. vt. V. It.
Kulp, ot. al: This was an action of
debt brought by the plaiotiff to re-

cover damages they sustained by
reason of an action of ejectment for
tbe recovery of the land and action of
fcstrcpemeut for utay waste onja piece
cf timber land ou which the said
jlaictifls were oporatiog on under

a lease from Samuel Bo wet box, deo'd.
Verdict in fuvor of the plaintiff for
the sum of 11875. with interest from
tbe date of the bill of strtpeiaeot

la the ottate vf W. S. Erisaer,

dee'd. order of salt amded, '.
Tbe SbuilTof Snjder county ae

knowledffoJ deed of I L ward Hurt-ma- n,

Jams M. Sbuiuao, aud Suiau
A. Tobias.

0. A. Miller vs. Z. P. Gross, fippf'al
IniUHcript. Verdict in fator of tbo
plaintiff for Sl'U'.j

Court adjourned uutil Movtmbur
5, at at 'J a. ta.

ADAMSLUSO 17E7TS.

Ward II. Mills of S .linngrovp. will
iid.lrtise I ho Pioliibitioti Mass Moot
inj litre ou FtiJuy evening, Oct. 8
L-i- ntid pnrly prejudices and bear

liul bo lni to nay.
Itcv. Cy run Waller of Ooutroville,

who upreAoiits oue tbo leading nur-miri- es

in this cooutry.gavo us a taste
of the Niarn grapt) Unt woek which
is ll o flnost in tie world.

A. B, Doiong is painting Smith'
storeroom. Adaoiisabjss work-

man.
Wm. Woodliug has treated bis

boaso ta a new pavement.
Iteubou Dreee and II. I. Kornig

attendod tha Pennsylvania Synod of
tbo Ev, Lutheran Church at Centre
Hall last week. All uiinmters having
charges in the bounds of the Syuod
wero present, benides Itov. Clutz of
Ihltimnro, Itov Ileihuan of Djnytr,
Col, Iti-v- . yw'fitzer, representing the
"Lutheran Observer," I'bil'a, Itev
Ziromerraan of York, and Dr. Mc-Nig-

Pres. Gettysburg College
Itov. A. II. Spingler wits eluctml
President, Sam'l F. Groeuboe, Sec,
W. II, Pi veu, Treas.

Smiths Wotzol are putting tho fin-

ishing toucboB on Dr. Smith's new
houso.

Wo are glad to utato Hint Lowis
Ilclfrich who fell from a scilTjld and
broko his leg, made his appearance
on our streets ou crutches this woek.

Adam Smith and Levi Miller left
town ouo day Inst wotk nt 10 o'clock
and returned in tho evening with 2D

eiiuirreU which they kidod during
the day. This U the Lett rocord
made yet.

Prof. Witmer, late Principal of
oar Normal, loft on Tuosduy for Lox-iugton- ,

Va., to complete bis legal
course in tho Washington & Loo
University. Success.

Mrs. Laura Parks of Sunbury, is
the guest of II. I Itjmig.

Tbe District Sunday School Con
vention of Spring and Beaver town
ship was held in the Ev. Lutheran
church last woek. Tho constitution
recommended by tbe Suto Associa-
tion was adopted, II, I. ltomig wan

mum hit. ftli.l li h l1 l :. u
k H.lnt fine clerk mio ia!

program was carried out to tho let-

ter and a nnmber of able speakers
participated in the discuHiont
All the sessions were well attended
and everything passed olTin the most
encouraging manner.

J. W. Specht, our enterprising
merchant is in etuturu oitics layiug
in bis fall and winter stock of goods

be will make boots and fib oe a
specialty.

Hatti" Smith in on Iho sick Lot,
I .riiul Sanders no' I Ms homo aud

lot to W. P '.os! for 8.000.

A lT:n:zaU that Ccos Eagrins.

MlrTLlNTOWN, Pa., Oct, 1. Tho
Democratio Congiessionnl Confer
ence, composed of the counlios of
Jnniata, Perry, Snyder, Huntingdon,
Franklin and Fulton, which was ad- -

ueitised to meet in Newport on Sat
urday, has been postposned until
Tuesday, October 5 Tbo only avow-

ed candidate is Col. Hilbisb of Sny
der. Tbe Domocracy of Jnniata
have recommended George Jacobs,
Congressman Alkioson'd law part-
ner, but be does not seek tbe nomin- -
lion. The name of Col. Kennedy, of
Franklin, has been mentioned, but
it is not likely that be will accept.
There will bo no contest and who
ever desires tho nomination will re-

ceive tbo unanimous vote of the
conference after the first ballot.

TO THE FISH COMMISSIONERS-

The apathy of the Fish Commis-
sioners of the State of Pennsylvania
and the unblushing impudence of
the fish pirates bas led to tbe build-
ing by the latter of fish dams and
baskets in almost every stream of
decent size. Not only have these
violaters of the law put their dams
iu tbe Sueqiobanua where tbe off-

icers of the law can see them as they
walk along front street in Harris-borg- ,

but they have built them as
far south as the State line, and pas-
sengers on the Northern Central and
Pennsylvania railroads can count
from tbe car windows scores of fish
dams along the Susquehanna aud
Jnniata rivers, that tbe builders
defy the authorities to tear down.
Let tbe fish CommissioneiB desist
from tleir useless task of breeding
fancy game fish to Block our streams

nd turn their attention to the pro-

tection of tbe fisb already existing
thereto. UarrUburg Jtl.

HOT MUCH OF A SCAM.

'iho Maino Prohibitionists mads
great deal of noise about tbe revol it
tion tboy were going to create iu the
politios of (be Pine Tree State, be-

fore Hie election. There forces wire
concentrated there for several weeks
St. John made guilt-edge- d speeches
at $50 a pieco, and to lb delight of
the democratic party, made violent
attack ou tho Republican party.

he returns abowr tbn strength of
(bo party to be almost exactly 3 per
cunt of tbe total vote of tbe State
This is lens than the ercentnge in
til ber Michigan or Massachusetts
two years ago. In Massachusetts
I be volo was 3.1 'J per cent, of the
total vote, nod iu Michigan it was
4 20 per coot, tbe high water mark,
we believe, of Prohibition achieve-mcn- t.

Tho Prohibition vote in
Mainn in 1884 was 2,100; in 1886 it
is 3,872; If the percentage of gain
inSuyder county is not grestor than
in Maine tho Prohibitionists will be
obliged to ruako affidavits after elec-

tion to convinco tbe public that tbey
were really in politics.

But it would bo interesting to
know jtibt what tbe 3,872 Probibi-bitionis- ts

in Maine were voting for.
They bavo ulready put prohibition
into tbo statutes. Tbey have put it
into the state constitution. Tbey
have made it a part of the moral
creed of the community. Do tliev
want to punish tho Republican man-

agers for refusing to take tbe last
step iu sumptuary legislation, name
ly, to make tho act of drinking rum,
wine or beer a criminal offense ?

Can You Sea a Wolfo in this Plcturo?

"When the bravo men who con-quor- ed

(he rebellion aud purchasod
peace, houor and safety with their
precions blood, laid down the weap-

ons of war and returned to tbe
peaceful pursuits from which they
had boon called, tbey retained in
their bands weapons sufficiently
powerful to protect ard defend tho
liberties f r which they fought so
bravely and so successfully. And if
the Icshous of tho w ar at e not forgot
ten tho bullot in tbe freeman's bands
will win vicoiios over wroog more
endutiug than tbo victories of war.

"It is a fact I need uot say a la
mentable fact that men of patriotic
impulses, professodly ready and wi-

lling to serve their country with uu- -
seltinb devotiou, have proven them
selves to be mere ti' orvors
seeking their own ..,v c

who, when finding Ibenistlvis losing
tur.'.r bold upon the puiiio purse or
position, renounce the faith they

ouuswereu

hands that fed them. Men wbo
must strut un the public sluge, or
feed at the public crib to keop their
patriotism from effervescing! Oui-tea- u

was a political tramp who has
his counterpart in tho man who pos-
es as a patriot until his aspirations
for position, in which be hopes to
nee Li naiuo heralded to an admir-
ing world, are rejected, thon ato
tempts to rofjim the world after bis
own fashion. OlhorH, with the ego
lisin of the assassiu lovo tbeir couu- -

try their kind only so long as
thay can bear the swoet munio of ap-

plause, und iu tho moment when an
of self sactifice is required, or

the bubble of their pride is pricked,
are ready to desert the cause for
which you foogbt for whioh your
comrades died. Not with the bold
ness of the Anarchist, they seek to
divide and oouriuer; bat are always
ready and williug to ride in any char-
iot only so it moves amid a uouy
throng boars them in the direc
tion of some coveted office. This
class of have tboir uses in
the body politic as tbo pestiferous
insect has iu the fruit garden. Tbeir
power of evil is limited by tbe
boams of light thrown upon tbom.
Tbeir brief hour upon tbe stage is
all of life for them. The great body
of American citizens are patriotio to
tbe marrow iu tbeir bones. Tbo
hearts of true patriots beat iu unis
on as steadily us you leampod to the
musio of tbe Union when elbow
toached elbow, aud tCe iron bail of
death was tbe babtisui to which
you wc-i- marching.

"The safely of tho republic is in
the intelligence of ber people. Use
tbe weapons in your bands for tbe
promotion of tbe general welfare.and
with them 'bool' the political moun-
tebank "Extract from a speech
delivered on tho 3d day of July last,
at Laureltou, Pa., by S. U, Orwig,

Eucklen's Arnica Salvo.

The Best Salve ia tho world for
Cats, Braises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fover Sores, Tetter,

Hands, Cbiiblaiue Coma, and
all Skin Eruptions, aud positively
ouies Piles, or do pay required. It
s guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box.

O. M. b'hiodel

WS0 AUS UOT EEM0C2ATS--

It was Jumea A. Garfield, who
said: "So long as slavery and a war
linger within the memory of Ameri
cans, the yc 'b of the Republio will
grow op Kepublicans ; aod slavery
and tbe war will be remembered as
long as toe pnblio school aystem ex-

ists. Tjie pnblic schools Lava slain
tbe Democratic party with its text
books. . ,

"The children go to eobool. Tbe
first reader contains a portrait of
Abraham Liocoloj tbat kind and
sturdy face never made ft Democrat.
On its simple pages, iu words of one
nd (wo ejlables is told tbo story of

bia birth and death. Tbat story
never mide a Democrat. Ia tbe
pranks of tbe pJsyground the name
silences the frolicsome and makes
tbe jolliest gravel Tbat name nev-
er made a Democrat. In the pic-

tures that light op tbe geography
are tbe firing on Fort Sumpter and
the doalb of Ellawarlh. Those pic
tores make do Democrats. Tbe first
page of the history contains a repre-
sentation of the surrender ef Lee at
Appomatox. Noboygszeson that
and evr avows himself a Democrat

"In tbe higher grades tbe same
influences are at work. The text
books contain extracts from patriots'
speeches daring tbe war. These
speeches make no Democrats. Tbe
great battles are briefly described;
tbo narrative baa no Democratio list-

eners. The strain of martal musio
runs through tbo readers, and tbat
musio makes no Demrcrats. Sketch
es of the great Genorals aro given;
their brave deeds arouse the enthu-
siasm of tbe lado, but there is no
Democrat among' thorn. The hor-

rors aud euAoiiogs of tbe slaves are
told, tbo maddened blood tbat
mounts the boy's choeksis not Dem-

ocratic blood. Tho curse of slavery
pursued tho Democratic party

and is bounding it to its grave.
"Other influences than tbe text

books have beeu at work: Tbo young
wifo who held tbo babe to kiss tbo
father as bo harried to the tap of
his departing regiment bas cot
suckled a Democrat. The weary
foot of tbe gray grandmother, who
watched tbe children while the wifo
was busy, Las not rocked tbe cradle
of Democrat. Tbe old blue coat
tbat bis comrades carried back was
cut op for little jackets, but not one
enclosed the heart of a Democrat.
Tbe rattled muBket which fell from
him with bis last' shot, beoame tbe
'J.ougbtloES. toy, of, bis b"7ym but not
a baoi that witu it was the
band of a Democrat. Tile bbe he
kissed crowed and "crowed for bis re

" ' i

"W democrat
Tho tear-soile- d camp-lette- rs which
tho mother rea I aloud in tbe lone.
bitter evenings, while the boys cluni
tered at ber knees, did not fall upon
Democratio ears. The girls sobs,

with the mother's weeping,
did not make Democrats of their I

I tot hoi s. Perhaps the father had:
been a Democrat all bis life. Tbo
rnnth nf tlm ennelr ia nol ne.o. '.

v vwewvei W W VUJV1 I

cratic.Tbe parlyis,lberefore,witbout a
fulute and without a hope. The
malediction of war has paluied its
brain; the curse of slavery bas poi-

soned its blood and rotted its love."
With tearful pathos and sublime

patriotism, the yoaug moo listea to
tbe tramp, tramp, tramp, of the ever
present cratoheb, as they bear the
battle-scarr- ed soldier on bis tri-

umphant march to tbe Gubernatori-
al chair Young men educated in
tbe public sehoola,. will ring out the
death-kne- ll of tbe. Free Trade Dem-

ocracy in Pennsylvania. Tho tread
of those ever-faithf- ul crutches make
no Democratio voteB, and every re- -

once profesHod, and tnrn to rend lhei'urn' a ,w

and

iota

and

"patriots'

Chap-

ped

bad

blending

soond iog step (Ley lake helps ewell
tbe great majority that will be east
for Gen. James A. Beater, the mao
bo greatly wrooged fortr years ago
bo bravely boiag righted now.

Amoog tbe otJ paper In tbe coon
ly Clerk's office in Freehold, N.J.
i tbe death sentence of a negro
named Caesar. - It read "There
fore, tbe Court doetb judge that
thoa, tbe sai 1 Caesar, shall retaru
to the place from which thou caraost
and from tbonce to the place of exe
cation, when thy right band shall be
cat off sod burned before thine eyes
Then thoa shalt be hanged op by
tbe ntck until thoa art dead; then
tby body shall bo cut dowo and
burned to ashes io a fire, and so tbe
lord have mercy on tby aonl Caesar.

NOTICE TO HEIRS.

In tt mnttrr nf the Ktntt of Geont H.
Jtfn.rr, fife Fntnllin loienVn'p, Snyder
coMiifv. Pa., ilec'rf.

To AiuVli Muwur IntermarrlM with Lmibn
itnw, .,oun mu-iw- , rronmin f. niura-- r, Anitell-ntMiiw- r

lntrmrrle.l with H. J. Kslm. all
rrMlnif In Mnrilrr ronnir, '.. Ad MamrIntermarried with Kill Koll. now renldliiR m
mi. i y, n nurrlel Mnucrnnw IntnrinnrrlpJ
with John Millorrrnl llntf t Miminlmrc. Vnloorvnn(jr, nl Hnrrton Mumrr rtrUIn !lilmor, Putnim 1'ixintv, Ohio, hrlrn and legal

in iretirvv aiuwar, uee u.
ton ara hereby rlt.l to ha aol arprar b- -

iuiv,u.a.iiin Diotir irpDini- - t;onrt, atOrphan' Oourt to ha bald at Ml.ldebara- - enlhaind Mnuilar of 1EC. A, I at 10 o'elookIn tha forenoon, then and there) to aoeept or
refute to take the Heal hftate of naid oroe"'"" nD-- , ai me apprained Tarnationtmt upon It liy an tninent duly awarded b
in lam i.ourt. and returned he tha Rkriir nt
pki counir. or enow nana ih. i m . m .
ehenld not b-- fold. And hereof full not.

Wltoeee tha Hon Joieph O Hneber, Km.,Preeldentor our eald Court, at MlddlebnrKb
W. vr. WtTTEMMvrn

Oct. T, 18M. ProthoBoiart .

ORPHAN'S COURT SyALE OF

REAL ESTATE.
Hy virtue of an iMned diit nl the fir.

lilmn'nl .'lirt 1 Nnvder (mult-- . !.. the
eluni'd r.xeiuti.M ul tho finite ol Abraham

lute ol I'enn luwn'hiii. Snv.lur emm.
I'a., will cxiiom) lo ruMlf Mule on the nreinliw.uu

Saturday, Ojtobor 30, 1896,
tho Mlowin vuhi.ili c Ke;il lto () wit :

120 AcreN.
mnre or lFM.eltiiate ln l'onq Tnwnnlp, Snyder
PMintv. Ii. bounded North ly l..nry Wiwarult.l.mt by Oocrite an. I H.w r.l (.,w. South by
flmrle. Mlll.r, ai.d Wt by Mary KM ley,
when-ii- nre envti'd A il(H llul sK, AN1I
HA KN, On h.ird,uxJ wutvr, a erllnu of adore
mi1 . if- - w,.i, iMu'fiTv.i ,

TKKMH t W per cent, when the property In
truck down, nnr-hnlf- the hnlnnre on Aptl'll,

lA7,nnd rotimliiiliirlh-tolinrl- , Hfl, the Inn pa.
tnent tu benr nteren fMin April 1, ltS7 wbuo
poaaeeiilju will be given.

MORRIS KHDI.Y,
H KM H Y KKDI.Y,

Kxecutora.

UEAL INSTATE AT

PUBLIC SALE
The heir of Kllan Wei J r, Ivo or Went

Suydor comity. I'a.. deo'd, will ei-i"- e

to Pnblle S.ie, on ilie old llnmedead. Avelullg, north writ ol AdaimlmrK, on

Frvhty, October 21, 1886,
the (ollowlnc real cut.ilo, to wit: All that certaintraetut Inn. I, imnte In Went Itonvur townahlu,
S.ij'Jer CuUilty, I ;, C.aaihitif - -

2j8 a vans,
end I so pereher, hounded mirth by tnndi nfOeo.
Ilrowu, liy Willing Steler, Henry Yotter
and other', HUUth by Mar'ha Maine-- , and wen
hy Situuol Siuuii.il John Q "1 and otheni, where
on are erei-l- . a IT'ki I NKW HorsK, H NK
11 A UN, nml all i.tlii-- r noreetury out bulldinm,
wltliKo.d I'Ult. f'Md watir, and two hue iireh-ari- l.

The aleivo tract le all rle.ir au I In a if'od
net.-o- l rulfr-iioi- i, n.'etitx about M Acrve.
which U well T.uibered.

Salo tnrouiiueni-- o at It) o'clock a. m., of Mid
day whau to rum will bo iuu.lt known by

THK HKtltS.
t'.ir pitrtlruUr a.dreaTlllinan Woldur, Middle- -

oruek. Nnydor county, I'a,

ASSKINKK'S SAI.K Of VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
The umlornlKiied Awl-oc- o will ioll at tiubllo

vouduu, oil

Saturday, Oct 23. 188G,
on the preinlMK hiTulinitterduv-nlicd- , ultuite In
'huiinaii Uiwii'lilp. Snyder roiiuty, bIhuIthree mid hall 'iiiI.k iroin llnllI'h., und live nillei bum Kroi-hurr- pa the

real entitle, to wit :
All Hint cvrtuln tract of bunl, aituato inhnpuian townhl, Suydar rouuly, I'a , ou thepublic roud li'uilluu iroiu lliu SiimjuuIihihia riveriu rneburi;,l,a.,uiijoliiliilon thuea .lby Uudiel .lai-ol- i II. Stmor, on the eouth by In nil a olHev. H. V. Ilrown und J. II. Win fin Ilia um.l I. u

Inn. Not Uivld M. Swurti.nii tho noith by l.in laol Daniel ;;neuliatt itnd Jacob H. Sirauor, oon- -

11 Acres,
inoreorloM. The ImtiMvementa e nilt ol two
: " unr-i-wni- t nut hKS and a

uiiiunr ui ciii.ioa irutl tree Mood run-iiIu- k

tir tieur the lioua.-,- . Ahout li acroa olthe abovu li woodliin.l, about hull auille
,ToHTSliLv;;,sr:Sol', ," ,,ro'"i'
wsul. to euintiionie at 1 o'clock In the afternoon,thon due atloudunoo will be given H4 theerma ol uiadu known liy

JoilM it. fimii 11

Alitnoc nl JIlltN KrUK It ICR fc OKKILKY. Altoruoy, lleidl.V. riI'oraona do.'IriiiKiurtherlnlormatlun will T.'letwe

JPIill to TKUMis I'AIUK, McKeoa Hull Valla,

The undersigned are in the
Eastern Cities this-wee- k

i. and will return with
DjiiiiiiMcnis itoclk goods.

FRIEDMAN & GETZ,
Beayertown, Snyder County. Pa..

This space is reserved for SoL
Oppenheimer's new adv.

WiM.iAaronT. beet equipped
HiimlrciH ul'Kradunua ur,-u- n.K good rltuntieua.
nwdetale, AddruM lor term-- , etc.,

GREAT DROP

lnntitutlon theingoinent
Al.l.t.H,l

We desire to call the attention
of our many customers to the in-
telligence that we will sell all goods
now in stock at
10 PER CENT. BELOW COST.
We are about to recieve a large

invoice of Fall and Winter goods
which we will positively sell at
the small advance of 10 PEI?
CENT. ABOVEMANUFA CTUR, S
PRICES. Call at once, see ou
stock, get our prices.

DREIFUSS & BRO.

stnfoe dud price
0- -

As strikes are tbe order of the day I have inaugurated the movemeu
in Snyder county not for higher wages or less hours, but a STRIKE
AT HIGH Pit ICE?. Cash business bas become the order of tbe day
and the prices must correspond with (be progress of tbe times. 1 have
therefore prepared myself for tbe cash trade of the county by purchase
iog a large stock of GOOD GOODS whioh I have

MARKED DOWN
o tbo lowest possible margin in exchange for ready money. I keep no

books, lose nothing on accounts aud discount my bills, thus saving an
average of at least fifteen per cent, which benefit I give to say purebrwers
Come and see me and I will convince job of tbe advantages of this new
departure.

A. S. HELFRICH
Beaver Springs, Pennsylvania.
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GREAT SPECIAL

GUNS, Fishing Tackk
and Material

J. Reed's, Sunbury, Penn'a

These" Guns Bargains and will
sold extremely prices, as

1 niAAW

vviuflh..,,,V
m&z&mw

Gun No. 600 er
Marked

t)o..
Park

with
pa bui l button lore end, eiteualon rib, bar lock,
enokebore. top action, pleloi atrip,

butt, kandacmelv
wnu ueauiiiui atni-a-

, a peri.ot iieaaty anil
bawd ahooter. 1 U to 10 lb, 10 er II mu,tei.. AV'IM lk "

SSV fJfcej.W '

Gun No. 17G5loT,!r.?.!!rVi"u:n,!,,;:i'
rib bar rooouudlBg pl.tol grip, paleuti
tsufcrxzxvery gun. 1 lo lulb, 10, U, le, gauge.
rrise gu.uu.

Gun No, 1185,VXlnK
muimi., miu waiuui etuou, runner butt,patent fore eud, top euap, bark aoi..n louki,

a good aolld guu. IU to w.lb, 19 aud It gauge
M wm99 BerV IrVa)

Gun No.,locke, ebeqgered Tore end, engraved
t er lt braaod barrele. rebouniliuif I...L.

Idau-- grip, ornauietiUI rubber bull platra, iiU lC, W, II, II gauge. U W.

Gun No- - 5 Bide
be

map
rellOB

go- -

In ke, blue ital barrela, ebeiien grip, juHlb. IS iid I'i gang, i'rme le

Ccntractcr for Hunbir
, , ,- y v t

and mnit thnn.uh In State
A building ul It own. Termiv, m. res.

IN PRICES.

9
U

BARGAINS

Jftnn So; ..tVo'.frlo,Pi,.i
aotn n looki, rkrqnereAgrip, fair quality. 10, li, It gauge. I'rloe tM.tO.

All full eett ol loading loelt aud euo kaa-dr- edpaper ahella Inolnded In the above vrloel- p w we

WUU CARTRIOtli:!! A
I'LCII Al.Tl linrekKA.I

capable of loading tig Luuilred eartrl.iaet tieruour, more lertect end eOcellv. than rau k
loaded b tbe old aiylanf hand Inaeleg, 1 amprepared to Oil all promi.ilr at at.eranging from i.5o tu sn.io per log.

riSHINO TACKI.K.--1 prl.l BiT.ell e.atlng tbat for Ilea of flii ..i. t.
iibte. nod tbe beet le, llou ever breaghtth iiieitloa nf the Klai aud al (.rlee tbatdely eouipetltion,

All omniuali-ailo- or ord-- n by aialliroinmlr anewered o Slieil. uk.... ... i..i....
by wall money utuat accompany tl orderJuua eut by guri O. l U, bk tbe pile.

go or .laaaieeuon at lie olflee, i r vlSlnattkttrdr arrth lb dollar aguar nte efgoed lalili,

AND
ON

Revolvers,
Sportsmen's

AT- -

B.

are Specia b
at low follows:

t AllO ftakPrV ft enmnlala r il. ..ai

rwN,s.2
,low-w- -

rebooBdlim
bajiuiera, rubli.r engraved,

loeka,

aomplete

mount-Ing- a,

W k

nideia

-
T end Ctc-.- n


